Go Big

Red
"

The energy my
classmates give off
keeps me pumped
up throughout the
day

"

in the NOW

-senior mckenna matzek

"Our band's music is
loud so that gets me
hype. The dance team
and cheerleaders
perform so well that it
just overwhelms me with
school spirit and pride
that I go to Sparkman!"
-junior Anna Cunningham

010-BJ Pep Rally

"I like to be crazy and
energetic so I guess I
use my craziness at the
pep rallies to bring us
some school pride."
-junior Olivia Jones

"When I perform, it gets
me super pumped and
excited throughout the
rest of the day."
-sophomore
Heather Curtis

"Pep rallies are where
I belong. They just pep
people up and it's just so
exciting I can't even.
-junior Carly Busby
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Teacher Takeover Showing her
moves, medical academy teacher
Mrs. Angela Holland performs
during the teacher-student dance
battle. Holland and her teammate,
Mrs. Kim Goins, won the battle. "I
loved beating the male teachers,
I honestly loved winning," Holland
said. Photo by Cassie Chapman
A Big Deal Jumping to the music, seniors
Bailey Mayes and Chloe Black make
some noise in the senior section. The
seniors won the spirit trophy which was
a big pom pom on a megaphone. A
competition developed during the week
with the juniors over hall decorating.
Photo by Eden Fletcher

Hey Baby Playing "Hey Baby," junior
Carley Riley helps the band make
some noise at the pep rally. The
band ended the pep rally with the
"Alma Mater" which was a request
by new principal, Mr. Chris Shaw.
Photo by Cassie Chapman
Go Sparkman GoYelling out a cheer,
sophomore Nikki Ahlf performs with
the rest of her team during the
pep rally. Cheer coach, Mrs. Lisa
Aderholt, led the cheers along with
the cheerleaders so the student
body could hear. Photo by Eden
Fletcher
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Crushin' It Chugging Orange Crush,
junior Ariyanna Benjamin tries to
keep the soda down in the sodachugging competition at the pep
rally. Sophomores, juniors, and seniors
competed, and the sophomores
ended up with victory. Photo by
Cassie Chapman

Grand Entrance Striding out onto
the gym floor, junior Josh Little and
senior Mason Edwards get the crowd
excited for the first game. They
were captains for the night and
addressed the crowd. The team lost
to Bob Jones, 47-28. Photo by Cassie
Chapman
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